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�ustnt�S aud "USDUal. 
The C1u1Irae 1M Immtioo under th� head 18 81 a Lim. 

For Sale-Large lot second hand Machinists' 
Tools, cheap. Send for lI.t. I. H. Shearman, 45 Cort
andt Stroot, New York. 

�culturallmplements, Farm Machinery, Seeds, 
Ferr.lHzers. R. H. Allen & Co .• 189 & 191 Water St .• N. Y. 

Microscopes, from 50 cts. to $.'",00, for Scientific 
nvest1gatlon and home amusement. MagntfyIng Glasses, 

Spy Glasses, Telescopes. and Lenses. PrIce LIst free. 
McAUlster, M'f'g OptIcian, 49 Nassau St .• New York. 

5.000 Tlnners and Grocers should manufacture 
and sell the A. 1_ Wilcox Patent Self -Sealing FruIt Can. 
No wax, no solder used. State and County Rights for 
Sale. For particulars. address A. A. Wilcox. West 
Meriden, Conn. 

For Sale-Two recent U. S. Patents for improve
ments on Dental Laboratory appliances. Address C. D. 
Cheney. Uanandalgua. N. Y. 

Bollers and Engines manufactured especially for 
the trade. Send for reduced price IlBt. Erie City tron 
Works. 45 Cortlandt St .• New York. 

Hydrant Hose Pipes and Screws, extra quality, 
very low. Send for prices. Bailey, Farrell & Co .• Pitts

burgh, Pa. 

Manufacturers of Chicory Root Cutters, please 
send their Clrcul .. s to M. Ott. P. O. Box 253. Stock
ton, Cal. 

Hydraulic Elevator makers, send circulars to 
Bowditch & Co .• Waterbury. Conn. 

A Valuable Patent on Saw Mills, just issued; will 
sell part of the U. S. and the entire Canada right. F. E. 
Town,I81 Broadway. New York. 

American Metaline Co� 61 Warren St., N.Y. City. 
� H.P. Englue and Boller Wanted. Address G. 

L. R. LivIngston, Troy. N. Y. 

No good mechanic can afford to be wltbout tbe 
Lightning Screw Plate. Dies are perfectly adJustable; 
wear does not spoil them. Wiley & Russell Manufactu
ring Company. Greenfield. Mass. 

The Philadelpbla Scientific Journal says tbat 
UMessrs. Geo. P. Rowell&Co., of New York ,are 80 well 
and extensIvely known all over thIs continent. that to 
name them and explain the nature of their business 
w ould be superfiuous. No Newspaper Advertising 
Agency has ever displayed more energy and s"lII In the 

transaction of this iellcate and tact-requIring busIness. ' , 

For price of small copper boilers to drive small 
steam engines, address, with dimensions, And enclose 
stamp to Geo. P.rr, Buffalo. N. Y. 

Situation wanted by an Engineer of Stationary 
Engine. Addre.s W. M. Burhau •• Barrytown. N. Y. 

Wooden Ware Patent for Sale. 2947N. Y.P .O. 
Grindstones, 2,000 tuns stock. Mitcbell,Pblla.,Pa. 

Latbe GIIIlrCutters, Wm.P.Hopklns,Lawrence,Ms. 
Tbe .. Catecbism of tbe Locomotive," a book of 

625 pag .. , 250 engraylngs, fully describes the theory, con
struction, and management of American Locomotives. 

Price, post-paId, '�.50. Address The Railroad Gazette, 
13 Broadway, New York. 

For 13, 15, 16 and 18 incb Swing Engine Lathea, 
a ddresa Star Tool Co., Providence, R. 1. 

Wanted-Machinery for splitting out o r  riving 
Pipe Staves 60 Inche. long, S to S Inohes wIde, and 1)( 
Inch thick, from White Oak Timber, for the New Orleans 
mllrket. Addres8 Geo. G. Hughes, Jackson, Tenn. 

Mills for Flour & Feed, Wbite Lead, Colors, Ivory 
Black,Prlntlng lnk,&c, John Rosl, Wli lamsburgh,N.Y. 

Telegrapb and Elect-rical Instruments and Dat
eries, cheap. M. A. Buell, 86 Bank St .• Cleveland. O. 

Models for Inventors.-H. D. Morris, Itbaoa,N.Y 
Tbree Second Hand Noms LocomoLives, 16 tuns 

"ach; 4 ft. 8� Inches gauge, for sale by N. O. & C. R. R. 
Co .• New Orleans. La. 

1,2& 3 H.P. Engines. Geo.F.Sbedd,Waltham,Ms. 
Boult's Paneling, Moulding and Dovetailing Ma

chIne Is a complete success. Send for pamphlet and sam
ple of work. B. C. M.ch'y Co., Battle Creek, Mich. 

Saw Yo tbe Saw ? -$1,000 Gold for Hand Sawmill 
to do same work with no more power Expended. A. B. 
Cohu, 191 Water St., New York 

For best and cbeapest Surface Planers and Uni
versal Wood Workers, address Dentel, Margedant & Vo., 
Haml ton, Ohio 

Diamond Carbon, of all sizes and sbapes, for 
dltulng rock, sawing .tone, and turning emery wheels, 
also mazlers' Diamonds. J .Dlcklnson.64 Nassau St .• N. Y 

Tbe Baxter Steam Engine, 2 to 15 Horse Power. 
Simple, Safe, Durable, and J!;conomical. 
I I The Best are always the Cheapest .•• 

Over One Thousand I n use, giving entire satIsfaction. 
Address Wm. D. Russell. 18 Park Place, New York. 

Engmes,2 to 8 H.P. N. TwiSS, New Haven, Ct. 
Ageflts.-lOO men wanted; $10 daJly, or salary

seiling our new goods. Novelty Co., 300 Broadway, N. y, 

Tbomas's Fluid Tannate of Soda never falls to 
remov" Scale from any Steam boiler; It removes the 
scale-producing material from "U kinds of water; cannot 
InJu'� Boller. as It has no effecton Iron; saves 20 tlmes lte 
cost buth In Fuel and repairs of Boller; Inoreases steam
I ng capacity of Boller; has been tested In hundreds of 
Boilers; has removed Bushels of Scales In single cases. 
It II In Barrels 50J lb., � Bbls. 250 lb .• 10 Bbl •. 125 lb .. 

Price 10 cents per lb., less than lii price of other prepara
tions, and superior to all others. Address orders to 

N. Spencer Thomas. Elmira. N. Y. 

For Tri-nltroglycenn, Mica Blasting Powder, 
Electric Batteries, Electric �'uses, Exploders. Gutta Per
cba lnsulated Leading Wires, etc., etc., etc., result of 
seven years' experience at HOOS3C Tunnel, address Geo. 
M. Mowbray, North Adams,lI1ass. 

Faugbt's Patent Round Braided Belting-The 
Beet thing out-Manufactured onl} by C. W. Arny, 001 & 
30S Cherry St., Phlladelphla. Pa. Send for Circular. 

Genuine Concord Axles-Drown,Fisberville,N.H. 
Price only sa.50.-The Tom Thumb Electric 

Telt'graph. A compact working Telegraph Apparatu., 
fer sending messages, makIng magnets, the electric IIgbt, 

giving alarms, and various other purposes. Can be put In 
operation by any lad. Includes battery, key, and wIres. 
Neatly packed and sent to all parts of tbe world on receIpt 
of price. F. C. Beach & Co .• � Canal St., .New York. 

Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new and lIeCOnti 
band. Latne. aod Macnlnery lor Polishing and B111IIne 
Metal •. 11:. Lyon. 4'20 Grand Street New �orll:. 

The Lester 011 Co., 183 Water St., N,Y., ExolU8\ve 
Manufacturers of the renowned Synovia! LUbricatl!l&' 011. 
The moat perfect and economloal lubrlcant In Ulitenco. 
Send for Clrcnlar. 

Temples and Otlcana. Draper, Hopedale, Mus. 

J t{,utilit �m'ritlu. [MAY 22, 1875. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. Still the best in use. 
Address Milo Peck. New Haven, Conn. 

The "Scientillc Amencan" Office, New York, III 
fltted wtth the Miniature ElectriC Telel(rQpb. By touching 
little buttons on tbe desks of the managers .Ignals are senl 
to person. In the varIous departments of the establish
ment. Cheap and effectIve. Splendid for shops, 01llces, 
1welllngs. Works for any distance. PrIce 16. wttb good 
Battery. F. C. Beacb & Co., 2� Canal St .• New York. 
Makers. Send for tree tllustrated Cataloeue 

8m&l1 TOOls and Gear Wbeels for Models. LIst 
Iree. Goodnow & WIghtman. 23 Cornhlll. Boston, MIUI&. 

Hotcbklss Air Spring Forge Hammer, best In tbe 
market. PrIces low. D. Frisbie & Co .• New Haven. Ct. 

For Solid Wrougbt-iron Deams, etc� see adver
tlspment. Address Union Iron Mills, Pittsburgh, Pa. for 
Ilthograph. &c. 

Spinning Rings o f  a Superior Quality-WbitiIJs. 
Ville Spinning RIng Co .• Whltlnlvllle. Mass. 

All Frui� Tools, Ferracute W k'�, Bridgton,N. J. 
Wasb Stands, New Styles, Marble Tops, can be 

used In anv situation. Prices very low. Send for a cata

logue. Bailey, I'arrell &: Co., Pittsburgh, P ... 

For best Pt-, Dies, and Fruit Can Tools, BliB!! 
" Wlillams. cor. of Plymouth and Jay, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mecbanical Expert In Patent Cases. T .D. Stetson, 
�Murrav St . •  New York. 

For Solid Emery Wbeels and Machinery, send to 
tile Union Stone Co .• Boston, Mass .• for circular. 

J. G. B. ought not to remove the canceling 
ink from postage stamps, os it may lead to fraud. 
-G. S. can cleanse bls iron for galvanizing by 
using tbe dip described on p. 107, vol. 3I.-J. P. 
MeC. can clean sbells by following tbe directions 
on p.l 22, vol. 27.-J. M. C. will find directions for 
casebardenlng on p. 202, vol. 3l.-F. E. can deodor
ize butter by following tbe directions on p. 119, 
vol. 3O.-F. W. K. can use rubber varnisb for ma
king waterproof clotb. See p. 11, vol. 32.-D. H. 
can separate silver from lead by tbe metbod de
scribed on p.l38, vol. 32.-G. M. wlJl find a formula 
for tblckness of a boller on p. 15,;, vol. 32. Read 
Camus on tbe" Tectb of Wbeels."-R. R. B. ougbt 
to know tbat no instrument can possibly point out 
wbere gold, silver, lead, etc., lie buried in tbe 
eartb.-J. T. C. can dissolve pure rubber in ben
zine, napbtba, or carbon bisulpbide.-D. can re
move stains of iron rust from fabrics by tbe metb
od given on p. 170, vol. 27.-H. B. can fasten leatb
er to wood wltb marine glue. See p. 282, vol. 31.
J. A. W. can fasten cbromos on tbln canvas by 
following tbe directions on p. nt, vol. 91.-A. A. 
will fin<1 directions for separating aluminum on pp. 
91,116, vol. 'I2.-R. McA. can exterminate cock
roacbes by using tbe recipe on p. 43, vol. 3l.-A. 
K. sbould consult KUstel on tbe" Nevada and Cal 
ifornJa Processes for Gold and Silver Extraction." 
-W. A. P. can galvanize his iron articles by tbe 
metbod described on p. 346, vol.31.-I. G. will flnd 
a recipe for a balr stimulant on p. 383, vol. 31.-d. 
E. K. Jr. will flnd directions for making a black 
walnut stain on p. 90, vol. 32-G. C. H. can make 
windowglass opaque by the metbod described on 
p. 2fl.l, vol. 3O.-T. H. L. can utilize old rubber by 
tbe process described on p. &l1l,vol. 26.-J. S. F.can 
ftll and pollsb bis black walnut furniture by tbe 
metbod described on p. 315, vol. 30, and &17, vol. 31. 
-W. C. can render wood flreproof by tbe process 
detailed on p. 230, vol. 28. 

(1) P. C. as);,3: What is the chemical reac
tion resulting from tbe adding of tartaric acid af
ter bicarbonate of potasb is added to butter? A. 
Carbonate of potash, being an alkali, neutralizes 
tbe lactic and butyriC and otber acids in tbe ran
cid butler, but the excess of alll:811 used bas a 
burning taste. Tbe tartaric acid added decom
poses tbe potasb salt, liberating carbonic acid,and 
tbe resulting tartrate of potasb does not offend 
tbe sense of taste. 

(2) S. R. asks: 1. For what particular pur· 
pose are lime and cbalk used in tbe composition of 
soda glass? A. The addition of lime t{) glass dJ

mlnlsbes its fusibility, wblle it increases its luster, 
but tbe addition of an excess of lime is apt to 
make tbe glass milky wben cold, altbougb it may 
be perfectly clear wbile bot. 2. Wbat Is tbe pro
cess tbat bas been patented by a Frencb gentle
man for adding strengtb and elasticity to tbe glass? 
A. The agent of M. Bastie, tbe inventor, lately ex
bibited specimens of the glass at tbe office of the 
ScIENTIFIC AlIIERICAN, New York, and subjected 
tbe same succes�fully to tbe most remarkable tests. 
Tbe process for treating tbe glass bas not yet been 
made public. 

(3) lI. B. W. asks: How is rubber melted 
so tbat it can be run into molds? A. Tbe rubber 
is simply rendered soft by passing between roll
ers beated bJ steam, in wbicb state It Is pressed 
tnto tbe molds. 

(t) M. H. K. asks: What are the cheapest 
and best cbemicals known, to be mixed togetber 
for use as a freezing mixture? To what degree 
Fab. will tbey descend, and wbat are tbe proper 
proportions to mix lind use? A. One of tbe best, 
and one of tbe most econoinlcal, is tbe solution cf 
sulpbate of soda in' commprclal bydrocbloric acid. 
Pour 5 parts of tbe acid upon 8 parts of tbe salt 
reduced to powder; tbe temperature may tbus be 
red.lCed from 50° to 0°. 

made witb pure clay, or sucb as oontains little or 
no oxide of iron and is free from calcareous mat
ter. Tbe best clays contain tbe most silica, yet 
crucibles of pure clay lire not absolutely Infusible; 
and in tbe bigb temperature of a blast furnace. 
tbey sometimes soften so mucb as actually to fall 
Into a sbapeless mass. This defect cau be some
what remedied by mixing tbe clay wltb grapbite 
or coke; eitber of tbese substances form a kind of 
SJlId skeleton, wbicb retains tbe softened clay and 
prevents Its falling out of sbape. 

(7) S. F. H. & Co. say: We have some 
leatber lined witb blue cloth,sucb as Is used fur car
riage curtains. The color of tbe clotb Is blue, and 
It rubs 011'. Can tbe color be made so as not to 
come off by applying a solution to it? A. Try 
dipping It into a solution of india rubber in napb
tba. 

(8) A. C. J. asks: Are the numerals and 
punctuation marks commonly used In telegrapby? 
A. Tbe numerals are, but punctuation marks are 
not very generally used, except the full stop. 

(9) S. S. W. asks: How long should locust 
seeds be boiled before planting? A. Take tbree 
times as mucb water as you have seed,bymeasure. 
Boll tbe water, and pour It boiling bot over tbe 

seeds and let tbem soak till tbe next dill': then 
plant tbem. The plants are as tender as melons, 
and tbe least frost will kill tbem, so do not plant 
too early. Some of tbe plants will have tborne, 
and some not; save tbe tbornle8s ones to plant for 
shade trees;tbe rest you can use for bed!!"es or tbrow 
away, for tbey are too disagreeable to keep in a 
civilized community. Botb the tborny and tborn
less plants are perfectly bardy, require no shelter 
after tbe first start, and are about tbe safest tree 
to transplant (at any age) tbat grows in tbls lati
tude; wbile tbelr foliage and peculia" growtb ren
der tbem "Imo�t indispensable wbere variety is de
slrable.-H. H. 

(10) W. Y. asks: What tools does a mon 
need to run a small engine wltb? A. A bammer, 
an assortment ot rues. a flat cbisel, a cape cblscl, 
scrapers Gil round and flat), a stralgbt edge, an aE
Eortment of wrencbes, a screw driver, and a belt 
puucb. 

(11) F. W. asks: In manufacturing our 
common red brick, is tbere any way of colonng 
tbem, eitber byglazing or mixing, to produce some 
pleasing tint, without adding materially to tbe ex
pense? A. Tbis can be done by facing tb£'m witb 
a coloring preparation, as is now done in tbe caEe 
of encaustic floor tiles, but uot wltbout consider
ably enbanclng the price. 

(12) W. R. H. afks: How much greater is 
tbe resistance of tbe ordinary railroad rail, made 
of wrougbt iron, tban tbat of a rall of tbe same 
size and lengtb of Bessemer steel and of malleable 
cast iron, respectively, in respect to resisting tbe 
sbocks or strains of locomotive or car wbeels 
wben in motion? A. Tbe steel rall is about 1'5 
times as strong as tbe wrougbt iron one;' witbin 
tbe limit of elasticity. Malleable cast iron III not 
well suited to resist 8hocks. 

(13) H. R. T. asks: Which is correct, "buhr 
stone" or" burr stone?" A. Botb are correct, but 
I' buhr stone " is tbe more usual way of w ritl ng it. 

(14) R. C. M. says: I am putting in two 8x 
10 engines, to run togetber, and I wisb to use cis
tern water. If I exbaustlnto a fourincb pipe, ex
tending from tbe clotern upward, and keep a small 
stream of cold water running tbrougb It from tbe 
second s�ory, 10 feet above tbe engines, wlll it con
dense tbe most of tbe steam? A. Tbls plan will 
not answer. Your best plan would be to use a 
proper condenser. 2. How will I get most power 
out of two 8x10 cylinders, coupled rigidly togetber 
or run iodependently and connected witb one Une 
shaft witb belts? Part of tbe time I sball use ouly 
one cylinder for lIgbt work. A. It would no doubt 
be better to run tbem independently. 

How can I ascertain tbe number and claims of 
a patent? A. Eltber by making a searcb of tbe 
records, or engaging some one to do It for you. 

(15) A. A. asks: I have a steam heater of 
tbe following capacity, and desire to know wbat 
pressure It wll1 stand witbout bursting. It is 18 
incbes long, 14 Incbes w ide, � in. bes deep and � 
incb tbickness of tbe iron. Tbe boiler pressure is 
45 Ibs. Tbe pipe tbat connects wit b tbe beater is 
% of an incb in diameter, and is about 60 feet in 
If'ngtb. Tbe exbaust pipe is � incb in diameter, 
and is not quite free. A. Under tbe coni:litions 
stated, tbe beater will have sufficient strengtb. 

(16) D. asks: Can the area of an octagon 
Inside of a circle be ascertained witb matbematical 
exactItude, if tbe diameter oftbe circle be known? 
A. Yes. It is composed of elgbt equal isosceles 
triangles, of wbicb two sides and tbe included 
angle are known. Tbe two equal sides are eacb 
equr.J to tbe radius of tbe circumscribing circle, 
and tbe included angle is % of 360°, or 45°. 

valve Ill\" tncbes in diamet.Jr, tbe valve being be 
tween tbe fulcrum and tbe ball, witb its C€Dter 
1% Incbes from tbe fulcrum? A. You can work it 
out for yourself by tbe aid of tbe following rule: 
Multiply together: (1) Tbe pressure of steam, tbe 
area of valve, and the distance of center of valve 
from fulcrum. (2) Tbe weight of tbe valve, and 
tbe distance of Its center from tbe fulcrum. (3) 
The welgbt of tbe lever, and tbe distance of its 
center of gravity from tbe fulcrum. (4) Add to
gether tbe products obtained by (2) and (3), and 
subtract tbe sum from tbe product obtained by 
(1). (5) Divide tbe difference by tbc welgbt of tbe 
ball. 

(19) C. H. D. asks: I enclo�e you a photo 
grapb of a windmill wblcb is erected on an emi
nence near York, Pa. It was built In 1870 by an 
ingenious German, and bas been regarded as a cu
riOSity, being tbtl o'lly windmill for many miles 
around. Tbe sails are I: ot consh'ucted on the 
prinCiple put fortb in your recent article on wind
mills, but bave a uniform inclination to tbe plane 
of revolution. Tbey seem, bowever, to be very ef
fiCient, and I am informed that tbe power varies 
from 5 to 10 borse power, according to the velocity 
of rbe wind, tbe sails being 3 feet wide, and tbe di
ameter of tbe wbeel 25 feet. Tbe 8baft Is Inclined 
to tbe pl'lne of tbe borlzon at an angle of a bout 6° 
and Is arranged to swing around II vertical shaft, 
wben tbe wbeel ls sblfted to face tbe wind. Tbe 
power Is transmitted by a pair of bevel wheel�, 
and is utilized for crunchlng brmes. Tbls windmill 
Is a model of workmansblp and utlJlzes a power 
wbicb is certainly cbeap. A. We bave no doubt 
our readers wlll be interested In tbis account; for 
wblle it is probable tbat a wbeel constructed witb 
tbe proportions noted in our recent article would 
be somewbat more effiCient, tbls is a little simpler 
to construct. 

(20) P. F. asks: In a cylinder 6 feet high 
containing 6 cubic feet of air, bow many Ibs. 
preS3ure on tbe piston will be required to compress 
tbe air into 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 feet of volume respectively? 
A, If tbe temperature is constant, tbe pressure 
varies inversely as the volume. 

(2l) L. H, R. asks: 1. Can you explain the 
principle of tbe gyroscope? A: It may be ex
plained generally on tbe principle tbat, tbougb tbe 
force of gravity is constantly acting downwards, 
tbere are otber forces w itb wblcb tbe force of 
gravity Is resolved. See p. 91, vol. 31. 2. Was 
there a marine governor built 80me time ago upon 
tbat prinCiple? A. Tbere bave been several. 

If a locomotive engineer be called upon to stop bis 
engine as soon as pOSSible, would it be advisable to 
sbift tbe eccentric, tbereby caUSing great resist
ance at every stroke, until tbe engine bas stopped? 
A. Itwould be better to sbut olf tbe steam, and 
apply tbe brakes. 

(22) J. W. H. asks: What is the difference 
iu strengtb between an Iron and a steel sbaft, 4% 
incbes in diameter? How far will it spring witb
out breaking, being a feet long between boxes? 
A. Tbe steel axle will be about twice as strong. It 
would not be advisable to strain tbe sbaft so as to 
spring it sensibly ; and, tbougb it migbt not break 
at once, it would take a constantly increasing set. 

(23) M. P. S. says: We have a 60 horse 
power horizontal return tubular boller,set in brick 
in tbe usual way. Lengtb is 15 feet, diameter 54 
incbes, and tbere are 56 tbree incb tubes. At rear 
of boller is a combustion cbamber, 3x5 feet, and 
tbe cbimney is on one Side, at tront of boiler. Tbe 
beat passes under tbe boller, returns tbrougb 
tubes, and passes througb a square flue, 12x12 incb
e3, into tbc round iron stack, 48 incbes ln diameter 
and 36 feet bigb. Tbls stack is lined wltb brick for 
about 20 feet up, reducing tbe area to about (0 
incbes. Tbe draft is slugglsb, and tbe cast iron 
covering of tbe rear combustion cbamber bas 
given way witb tbe excessive beat. A. We tbink 
tbe stack is too large, and you migbt improve 
matters by contracting it at tbe bottom. 

(24) P. A. asks: What is the correct rule 
for getting an engine into line and squaring tbe 
shaft? A. Set up two lines, one parallel to tbe 
axis of tbe cylinder or tbrougb tbe C) linder, if 
pOSSible, and tbe other perpendicular to tbe first, 
in tbe same plane. Tbese are reference lines to 
measure from, to bring tbe sbaft and guide into 
line. 

(25) B. & C. SRy: 1. We are building a boat 
about 6Ofeet long and 2Ofeetwide, witb a fiat bot� 
tom and a IIgbt top,to be used as a trading boat on 
a small river. Wbat engine power will be neces
sary? A, Tbe boat iM of a very bad model, and 
will probably require ar engloe of from 15 to 20 
borse power. 2. Can tbe motion of a vertical en
gine be reversed? A. A vertical engine can be re
versed hy being fitted witb a link, or witb two ec
centrics aud bookB. 3. Can a propeller be used on 
a fiat-bottomed boat to advantage? A. If you 
build sucb a boat, It wot;ld be better to propel it 
witb a stem wbeel. 

(17) C. C. asks: In your issue of April 17, 
1875, in answer to tbe following question: "At (26) R. B. W. asks: Would a 12 horse 
what power would you rate an engine tbat Is 8 power engine be sufficient to run a 65 saw cotton 
incbes bore and 15 Incbes stroke, running at a gin and a 30 incb grist mlll? A. Not If tbey were 
speed of 20 revolutions witb 80 lb •• steam": you driven up to their full capacity. 
say: At about 1� borse power. By wbat formula (27) D. S. S. says: I have a steel sprinl!",4 
do you calculate tbis? Do you mean tbat tbereal feet long, I� Incbes wide, and 31i incb tblck, wblcb 
ell'ective power of an engine nnder tbese condl- was bent to Its utmost for a period of 1 week, at 
tlons Is 12 borse power? According to Roper's for- tbe rate of 100 times a day. T find tbat It now re-

(5) G. E. K. Jr. asks: How can I remove mUla, as well as Haswell's, I sbould figure It at 36 tains a bend wblcb weakens it. Is It Impossible to 
oll stains from marble? A. First rub witb ben- borse power, witb (say) 10 per cent ot! for friction, make one tbat wUJ always retain its natural 
zlne or turpentine, and tben cover with powdered making about 32 borse power. A. We do not con- straigbt position wben left alone? A. All springs, 
cbalk or pipe clay and keep in a warm place for sider tbat eitber of tbese rules gives very correct bowever good, take a set in time. 
some time. rdsults. Our answer was based on a personal (28) J. B. K. says: I claim that a balance 

(6) E. M. D. asks: What kind of clay should knowledge of tbe actual performance of such en· wbeel on an engine does not give additional power 
I use to make crucibles? A. You do not state for II nes. Tbe answer referred t{) effective bone to tbe engine, but only regulates it and gives a 
wbat purpose you intend to use your crucibles. pJwer. It is qulte true tbat tbe rules you men- steady motion. My opponent claims that tbe bal
We cannot give dellnlte directions unless we know • . ton will give you true results, if tbey represent ance wbeel gives tbe engine additional power. 
In order to render crucibles capable of w itbstand- the conditions of actual practice; but In general Who wins? A. You do. Your opponent appears 
ing great variation of temperature, several SU1>- 1 t'ley do J:ot. to assert tbat the fiy wbeel has more Jl(lwer than 
stances lire used: Mnd, fiint, fragments of old cru- (18) J. W. asks: How many inohes frc>m tbe macbine wbicb moves it. If this werotbe case, 
clble!, blaok lead, and coJte are used for tbis pur- tbe fulcrum must a ball of 12� Ibs. welgbt bang to 

I 
it would be a very desirable kind of perpetual mo

peso. Tbe most refractory crucibles are those iive 80 Ibs. pressure on tbe �quare incb on a safety Hon. 
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